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ABSTRACT
Breast cancer is an unfortu nately common disease affecting mi llions of women of various age groups. Reconstruction
fo llowing mastectomy allows women to pacify the stress and
emotional anxiety experienced afler the devastating diagnosis
and mastectomy to fo llow. Selecti ng the ap propriate tim ing for
brcast reconstruction after a mastectomy and best method of
reconstmction are important to achieve the best outcome and to
minimize postoperative complications. Surgeons must decide
on immediate versus delayed reco nstruction based on breast
cancer stage, status o f axillary sentinel lymph nodes, smoking
status, body ha bitus, preexisting scars, prior radiat ion therapy,
and previous or post-chemotherapy, Plastic surgeons must also
spcnd time pro perty inform ing patients about the safelY and
limitations of the various techniques such as autologous reconstmction, expander, and implant reconstruction. This article
summarizes the various app roaches to breast reco nstruction and
will discuss ris ks and bcnefits of each.
INT ROD UCTION
In 2012, it is estimated that there were morc tha n 2.9 mi llion
women living in the US with a history of breast cancer, and an
additiona l 226,870 women will be diagnosed. 1 About 20% of
breast canccrs occur among women you nger than age 50 and
aboUl40% occur in those older than 65 years o ld. I Mastectomy
plays a major role in the treatment algorithm of breast cancer,
and as a res ult, women are also faced with the decision to unde rgo reconstruction fo r a better aesthetic result and for improved
sel r-confide nce and mental health. Thc other common group of
patients undergoing breast cancer surgery are, subject to what is
common ly known as lumpectomies or breast conservative surgery (BCS). This tcchnique allows for a less invasive ap proac h
while occasionally leaving significant deformities and assuring
the nced of post mastectomy radiation therapy (PMRT). Surprisingly, on ly 30% of women undergoing breast cancer tTeatment
in the United States are aware of or have been infonned of their
opt ions for breast rcconstruction.

postmastectomy radiation thcrapy. For these patients, surgeons
must utilize autologous reconstnlction techniques due to acute
problems associated with wound healing and cllpsular contracture, which can cause painful complications. 2
Aside from deciding on the timing o f reconstruction, an ultimate decision on reconstruction technique must be evaluatcd by
both the patient and surgeon. Current options include expander!
imp lant reconstruction, autologous reco nstruction including the
transverse reclUS abdominus myocutaneous, (TRAM) flap procedure and latissimus dorsi myocutaneous fl ap, free flaps, and
autologous fat grafting.
IM MEDIATE BREAST R ECO NSTRUCT ION
Immediate breast reconstruction is an essential part of breast
cancer treatment with positive aesthetic and psychological resulLS. As disc ussed previously, th is option is reserved for patienlS with clinical stage I and U breast cancer who wi ll not
undergo postmastectomy radiation therapy. Advantages to immediate breast reconstruction include better acsthetic outcome
because of preservation of the breast skin envelope, and there is
a positive psychologic outcome giving patients a greater sense
of sel f-estecm and freedom to wear the clothes they desire. 2.l
There is not a geneml consensus among studies thm reconstruction should be delaycd in patients who, are known to require
postmasteetomy radiation thempy.
POSTMAST ECTO MY RADIATION THERAP Y
Unfortunately, the need for postmastectomy radiation therapy is
not always known at the time of mastectomy. It is known that for
patients with implant reconstmction, radiation can promote capsular fi brosis, which distorts the appearance of the breast and chronic
chest wall pain and tightness, and delayed wound healing.l

cancer and some patients with clinical Siage II breast cancer

Paticnts receiving postmastcctomy radiation therapy have stagc
2 and 3 breast cancer with advanced disease. They oflcn have
a poor prognosis and they may not want \0 undergo or be candidates for autologous reconstruction. Immediate implant reconstruction (one- or two-s tage) provides the simplest surgical
solution for th is group ofpaticnts who wi ll nccd neoadjuvan tl
adjuvant chemotherapy and postmastectomy radiation therapy.
Breast reconstruct ion in this scenario can be incredibly worthwhile from the patient's perspective.

who do not have an increased risk requiring postmastcclomy
radiation therapy (PM RT),2 Comparatively, delayed breast reconstruction is usually reserved for patients who wil[ require

The fact that reconst ruct ion is fraught with higher but often-acC ontinued on
26

The timing of breast reco nstmclion after mastectomy de pends
on clin icopathologic factors as well as technique utilized for
reconst ruction. Immed iate breast recons truction is usually, but
not always, reserved for patients with clin ical Stage I breast
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ceptable complication rates and lesser outcomes should not mean
that this approach is an absolute contraindication. A majority of
these patients are extremely grateful and remain satisfied with
their results despite potentially margi nal aesthetic outcomes. 4•5
To address the di lemma of postmastectomy radiation therapy in
a patient who desires immediate reconstruction, delayed-immediate reconstruction is an option. A tissue expander is placed at
the time of mastectomy, and ifpostmastectomy radiation therapy
is required, the tissue expander can be expanded up to the time
of irradiation.) It can be re-inflated aficr completion of therapy
and a sceond stage of autologous reconstruction is planned. Some
advocate rapid expansion and implant exchange prior to radiation,
but never compromising the cancer trcatmcnt itself. s
DELAYED BREAST RECONSTR UCTI ON
Delayed breast reconstruction is reserved for most patients who
will require postmasteetomy radiation therapy (PMRT). Currently, many centers in the U.S. recommend postmastectomy radiation therapy for patients with breast cancer who have I to 3
positive lymph nodes. 2 Challenges in delayed reconstruction include resecting irradiated scar between the mastectomy scar and
inframammary fold because it is inflexible and does not allow
for reconstruction of a curved and ptotic-breast. 2 The preferred
technique in this circumstance is autologous reconstruction with
tissue flaps because of increased complications in breast implants
associated with postmasteetomy radiation therapy.

tralateral breast, and increased risk of infection because tissue
expander is a foreign body.2 An advantage to the tissue-expansion techn ique is that surgical and recovery time afe most rapid
compared to other procedures.~ Some paticnts undergoing nipple
sparing or skin sparing mastectomies may be candidates for one
stage reconstmclion with immed iate placement of a si liconc implant.
LATISSI MUS DORS I MYOCUTANEOUS FL.AP
In this technique, an impl ant or tissue expander can also be utilized. The combined latissimus dorsi flap with breast implant
is a good option in obese patients in whom TRAM or free flap
procedures are not safe to perfoml and in thin patients who arc
not candidates for TRAM flap because of inadequate tissue fo r
reconstruction or closure of donor sile.1 The skin island tbat is
included with this technique can rcplace any resected skin including nipple-areolar complex to retain the initial shape of the breast
skin envelope. The volume ortbe breast is often achieved with an
implant or expander. Thus, it creates a more natural and ptotic-appearing breast. 2 Another advantage opposed to tissue expansion, a
second surgical procedure is not always required. Unfortunately.
disadvantages include a longer recovery period (4 weeks), atrophy
of the latissimus muscle over time making the underlying implant
more prominent and surface thickness irregularities.1

EX I)AN DER/I MPL.ANT RECONSTRUCTION
The tissue-expansion technique involves the initial submuscular
placement of a tissue expander, which is an adjustable breast implant that eontaines a saline-fill ing pon which can be accesscd
easily by placing a need le through the skin. 2 The implant is supported inferiorly by a tissue matrix mesh. The expansion process
ranges from I to 3 months after mastectomy. in which multiple
postoperative visits are made for cxpansion of the breast envelope. The final exchange fo r a silicone gel implant is then completed. Disfldvflntages to the tissue-expflnsion method include the
requi rement of a 2-stllge approach (second surgery to exchange
expander for implant), difficulty obta ining symmetry with conFigure 2. 42 year old female wi/It history oj leftmas/ec/omy alld radi(/tioll wilh left LatissimllS Dorsij/ap alld implalll recalls/ruction

Figure I. P(lIienl with left breast callcer undergoillg immediate recolIs/m c/ioll after skill and lIipple sparing mastectQmies wilh implallis.
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TRAM FLAP
Breast reconstruction with a TRAM flap is associated with long
and arduous recovcry, requiring some pat ients to miss work for
2-6 weeks and a need for good support system. 2 A TRAM flap
resembles normal brcast tissue and can rcsult in a natural appearing reconstructed breast. In addition, this method has the added
benefit of concomitant abdominoplasty, which many women fi nd
appealing and allows them to focus on a positive aspect when
they arc undergoing negative changes affecting their body image.
Disadvantages to this technique is the increased risk of com plications after reconstruction in obese patients (8MI of <30 kg/m2 is
preferred) and in those who smoke." Complications are related
to deCfeased blood supply to TRAM flap causing fat necrosis and
wound hea ling problems at the lower abdominal donor site, inContinued on page 27
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eluding abdominal laxity and risk for abdomilJal hcmias. 2 The
same abdominal tissue can also be transferred as a free Hap using
microvascular anastomosis and lcaving some or all of the rectus
muscle intact. This surgery is termed free TRAM, muscle sparing
free TRAM , or deep inferior epigastric perforator flap (DlEP).
[n theory, Ihese procedures may decrease the degree of abdominal complications in exchange for considerably longer surgical
times.

time and the breast may lose some volume. Another d isadvantage
is that also some of the fat injected into the breast area may die,
which is called "necrosis;" symptoms of necrosis may include
pain and bleeding, the skin turning da rk blue or black, numbness,
fever, and sorcs that ooze a bad-smelling discharge or pus in some
cases. The du ration of the fat injections changes patient to patient
and is unlikely to know how long il wi1llast.

CONCLUSION
Breast reconstruction is an integral contponent in the treatment
ofbrcasl cancer aftcr mastectomy. While there are many opt ions
available to the surgeon, every patient is unique and the opt ions
available to them are based on their need fo r post-mastectomy
radiation, breast cancer stage, body habitus, and surgeon fami liarity with various procedures. The ultimate goals of reconstruction
arc to provide thc best aesthctic outcome, minimal complications,
and patient satisfaction.
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FAT INJECTIONS
Fat injection procedures have become ideal to reconstruct partial
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than one session may be necessary to achi eve optimal goals.
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Figure 4. 65 year old femole wilh left breasl cancer after IW/lpeclOmy
(llId radiation, which lIndenl'ent right breast fat injections and contralateral breast lift.

DISADVANTAG ES OF FAT INJECTIONS
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There are several factors to consider in fa t injections, the fat injected into the breast area may be reabsorbed by the body over
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